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for albertsbeds iditarodIditarod isais a family affaira ir of hard work
continued from page nine

ning again it was only natural
for albert to begin thinking of
racing again he let a friend try
the dogs out in the ruby long
creek race and he came in
second

the next winter albert took
the dogs outopt trapping then re-
turned torubycorubyto kuby to run on the
long creek race himself 1I
hoped I1 would come inI1 at
least thlrd1rthird albert recalls the
eventovert 1twaswas the firstfirsifarsi one out
of the chutes I1 kept looking
over myshouldermy shoulder waiting for
someone to pass me up I1f
was holding back a bit for
the 30 miles out no one
passed at the 30 mile check
pointspoint albert learned that one
racer was a minute ahead of
him and another a halfhalt minute
behind

so youre going to win the
race huhhuh7huha the leader joked
with him

yea albert joked back
im goinggoing toio run faster going

back that is just what he
did taking first place and
gaining 13 minutes onontheortheor
iginal leader

my dogs gaveregavemegagaveVememe every
thing albert recalls my
leader pepper every time he
looked back he acted as if he
was doing this just forformelmel

now that he is back in the
iditarodIditarod albert says atwoulditwouldit would
be nice to win but he cancant
say that is his goal 1I
wwouldnt askueasku6ask too much of my
dogs to win he explains

1I run ggslgsdogs because I1 like
dogs nut just to0 o win 76T0
albert the attitude of his dogs
is all important 1I want my
dogs to be happy he ssaysays
that means a lot of talking
to them petting them playing
with them and teasing them

I1 means being sharp with
them when necessary but
never beating or abusingabu singththemem
albertsalbert& dogs do not even

know what a whip is
just about everything al-

bert makes these days goes intowo
his dogs not only will the car
cassescams from the beaver which
he traps help to feed them on
the trail but the money he

makes from the sale of the
pelts along with the martinmaitin
furs he harvests goesgois largely

nointo buying the 800 worth
of food they are now constru-
ing

consum-
ing monthly

money is a problem for most

mushen seeking torantorunlatorunlain the
Idiiditanxliditarodtarod not only Is it expeneapen
siveslye

1
to train and feed the

dogs but the race itself can
cost well over 10000 to run

albert has several spon-
sors including multi visions

Alonklondikeoike fun alaska grocery
shlppenboatelshipper beatelboatel alaska incor-
poratedporated EM search inciinc i
rubyrubytradingtrading company andend
dawson and associates r

still he needs more 1I1
thought aboutabouiaboud selling my new
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outboard motor the houseahousejhouse I1
just built and9ndnd myroy Umitlimitedjd

akirki k i entry fishing licenseinse he
Prilotdshbtb DVby notes the finandal picture has

improved enough that he has

billhessBillrill HessUQCC eliminated those options but is
dill nebbncbb stillttill considering borrowing

money if he does he will

probably fellsell sorde of his dogs
when he gets to nome to
repay the loan

id still have my pups he
explains

rose Is1sas pullingpullinghardpullinghardhard for her
brother but shesheadmitsadmits to a
tinge of envy that she will not
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be racing this yearycarandycscarandarandand looks
forward to earning enoughenoug6
money to buy herber own team
and race in future years in
competition shared by her
brother

both relate similar feelings

aboutsaboutpabout dogs and the trailtraihbraih both

ilk

ttalk 20uaboutt the tough times like
when the dogs get so sleepysl6epysleeponsleeponon
the trail theytheyjustjust flop over and
fall asleepcep when a musher gets
so frustrated he just sits back
and laughs because theres no-
thing he can do about it

both sufsufferedfeied the hallucinahallucina
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howard albert mushes his dogs down the yukon both albert and his sister rose see their efforts as representative ofnativenatin peoplepople albert believes that if more native mushersbushers finfindd the sponsors to race inin the IditaiditarodiditarodiIditarodrodi more of the top mushersbushers willWM benative theyveoheyveiheyvo been working with dogsdogg all their lives he explains Ivtheres a lot of good teams out there

tionseions common to iditarodiditrodIditarodtrod
mushersbushers in nearly the samesaml
place

howard saw a green house
which wasnt there and rose
discovered a fish camp in the
same place complete with
clothes hanging on the line
it disappeared when she
looked harderharderttattt it she also
seemed to see life sized snow
sculptures of rabbits and
deer walt disney stylestyled

they were vetyprettyveryvety pretty she
remembers

howardhowird albert4ertbert notes some
what ironically teathethathethat he works
all summer fishing and doing
whatever else he can to raiserast
money to care for his dogs
then works all winter trapping
and training his dogs and then
in just over two weeks the
race is finisfinishedlied and everything
is over yet heh says he has put
so much into dogs and racing
that it would be foolish to
stop now

1I was born to raise dogs
maybe he muses it gets
into your blood you can nevet
get it out

I1photo montage legend top to
bottom left to right rose
baibiibringsngs a dog to harness sled
dogs on the runtun rose works
0onn snowmachinesnowmachine which quit
running between ruby and
camp a distance of SO50 miles
howard cooks for dogs howflow
ard shows a member of his
team a little affection howard
visits his lead dogs tootsie
and victory after rose gives
them a little run dog handlehandlei
james wright plays cribbage
with howardtoward at days end
rose watches for her brother
as he mushes up the yukonvukon
rose chopping firewood how-
ard blasts through ice to
check beaver set howard
pulls beaver from a set and
howard and james with bea-
ver thehe meat owhichof which will go
to his dogs during the race


